Equality Impact Assessment (EIA)
1.

Introduction and overview

Title of EIA

Directorate

What is the
focus of this
EIA?
Summary of
the policy,
function,
practice or
provision

Summary of
engagement
you have
planned or
completed

2.

Therapeutic Engagement and Observations Policy
Operational - Acute
Care
☐Workforce policy
☐Organisational strategy
☐Clinical service
☒Clinical policy
☐Other (please state):

Senior
Responsible
Officer
Who will be
affected?
Tick all that
apply.

Mandy Burton
☒Staff
☒Carers
☒Service users
☐Other (please
state):

To provide safe and high quality Therapeutic Observations and
Engagement

e.g. feedback forms, surveys, interviews, focus groups.
- Patient focus groups and 1:1's
- Expert by experience focus groups and 1:1's
- Co-Production of policy and role out with Expert by Experience
Carer
- Staff interviews
- Regional staff working group
- Consultation with other Trusts
- Review of Serious Incidents
- Review with family of someone who died in SPFT services

Update on previous EIA

If no previous EIA has been completed then move to section 3, 'Impact assessment'.

Title, author, and date of
previous EIA

List the actions planned in
the previous EIA

Brian Lynch

Has this action progressed?

Patient safety overrides right
to private and family life – no
action due to patient safety
priority

NA

Close observations can be
viewed by patient / family as
degrading treatment. Care
must be taken to explain
clinical reasons for this

NA

What further
actions do you
need to take?
List and then add to
section 5, 'Summary
of actions'
Continue to ensure
patients view are
heard even when
safety overrides their
wish
Continue to hold
engaging
conversation with
patients re
observations

3.

Impact assessment

This section looks at how your policy, function, practice or provision impacts on different
groups and on human rights. It asks for evidence about barriers and what actions you
can take to remove them.
Barriers are reasons why people could find it difficult to access or benefit from your
policy, function, practice or provision. There are different types of barriers, including
physical, social and financial barriers. Barriers can be caused by wider determinants of
health (e.g. environment, income, housing); exposure to stress, trauma, and
discrimination; different health behaviours (e.g. smoking, physical activity); and unequal
access to and experiences of health and care.
To complete this section, you need to:
1. Find evidence and data
2. Engage with key groups for feedback
3. Plan actions based on your data and engagement
Examples of evidence and data
Workforce data, the NHS Staff Survey, service user data, qualitative or quantitative
research reports, census data, local health needs assessments (East Sussex, West
Sussex, Brighton and Hove). Our expert clinical librarians in Library Services can
conduct an evidence search for you.
Examples of engagement
Experts by Experience (EbEs), Working Together Groups, focus groups, surveys,
meetings, Staff Side, staff networks. It is vital that you take steps to ensure service
users, carers and staff have a positive experience of engagement. The Participation
Training on MyLearning outlines this in more detail.
Examples of actions
You will need to identify actions to tackle physical, social, financial and other barriers.
You might choose to use a Quality Improvement (QI) approach. Actions include
changes to policy wording. Actions should aim to:
• Minimise disadvantages
• Meet specific needs of different groups
• Encourage access or participation among excluded groups
• Hold up the human rights principles of fairness, respect, equality, dignity and
autonomy (FREDA)
• Support trauma-informed approaches by creating safe, open, and collaborative
environments
You might not be able to tackle every barrier you identify. If there are reasons you can't
take actions, please explain them in as much detail as you can.

Groups

Data

Engagement

What evidence is What have you
there?
learned about
impacts or
barriers?

Actions
List actions to take
forwards

Please try to be specific and avoid blanket statements like 'the
policy does not discriminate', 'the building is fully accessible',
or 'our service is open to anyone'.
Age
All age groups, including
children and young
people, and older adults.

The Trust work
with patients of
all ages. We
offer a camhs,
working age
adult and older
adult wards.
Every patient is
under general
observations

Disability
Under the Equality Act
2010 a disability is a
physical or mental
condition that has a
'substantial adverse effect'
on someone's daily
activities and lasts 12
months or more.
Examples include:
• Sensory impairments
e.g. sight or hearing
impairments
• Fluctuating
impairments e.g.
Ehlers-Danlos
syndromes (EDS)
• Progressive
impairments e.g.
dementia
• Auto-immune
conditions e.g. arthritis
• Organ conditions e.g.
respiratory conditions

Patients and
carers who
access services
may have a
disability
A patient may
need
observations in
relation to their
disability

Through focus
groups
engagement, age
was not a barrier
people raised in
relation to
Observations.
Different age
groups will benefit
from various
engagement
methods, which
we currently offer
Information for
patients and
carers on
Therapeutic
observations are
standardised and
could benefit from
a tailored option

Consider:
• Children and young
people in care and
care leavers
• Transitions between
services for different
age groups

Consider:
• Meeting
communication
needs using the
Accessible
Information Standard
• Physical adjustments
to facilities
• Supplying assistive
Autism Friendly
technology
wards training is
• Meeting sensory
being carried out
needs - including for
Trust wide which
sensory impairments
will support staff
and sensory
being able to
processing
complete
differences, or
observations and
sensory integration
engage in a way
needs
that is
• Providing information
personalised to
in easy read, Braille
the individual with
or BSL
autism
• Involving carers
• Reasonable
adjustments
• The Mental Health
Act and Mental
Capacity Act

•

•
•
•
•

Neurodevelopmental
conditions e.g.
neurodivergence
Learning disabilities
Mental health
conditions
Impairments caused
by injuries
All people diagnosed
with cancer, HIV or
multiple sclerosis,
regardless of health
status.

Many people have more
than one disability.
Gender reassignment
and trans identities

Patients are able
state a
preference of the
Trans identities, including gender of the
non-binary people, and
person carrying
anyone whose gender
out their
identity is not the same as observations
their sex recorded at birth.
All patients are
under general
observations
(minimal)

Marriage or civil
Not relevant
partnership
(In relation to employment
only)
Married people and civil
partners.

Pregnancy and
maternity

Patients felt it was
important to have
choice in the
gender of the staff
member
completing their
observations

Consider:
• Gender inclusive
language
• Asking and recording
pronouns
• Changing name and
sex on records
• Privacy of data
• Inclusive facilities like
showers and toilets
• Gender-inclusive
spaces like wards
and support groups
• Uniforms
• Medical leave
• The Trust's Gender
Identity Awareness
Training
Consider:
• Discrimination in
employment
• Assumptions about
activities that suit
single people and
people who are
married or civil
partners
• People living alone
and people who are
widowed

Pregnant people Enhanced
Consider:
can be cared for observations may

Pregnant people and
people who have given
birth.

on an inpatient
ward and may
receive all levels
of observations

In law a person is
protected whilst they are
pregnant and for 26
weeks after pregnancy.
Also consider ongoing
childcare needs.

be considered in
relation to
ensuring
someone is safe
whilst pregnant
on the ward (this
is individually risk
assessed)

Race

This policy
applied to all
Race includes:
races, there is
• Colour
data to show that
• Nationality (citizenship certain ethnic
or membership of a
minority groups
nation)
receive more
• Ethnic origin (being
restrictive
part of a group with
practice in areas,
shared history and
although this has
cultural traditions, e.g. not been
Irish Travellers, Jews, evidence for
Roma Gypsies and
observations
Sikhs)
• National origin
(connection to a
country through birth
or family)

Religion and belief
Religion, spiritual beliefs
and non-beliefs,
philosophical beliefs, and
related practices,
communities and faith
groups.

Inpatient
hospitals have
spiritual rooms

• Medical leave and
appointments
• Fertility treatments
• Pregnancy loss
• Infant care
responsibilities
• Feeding and
expressing spaces
• Flexible work
arrangements
• Adoption and
fostering
Consider:
• Local demographics
• Cultural differences,
including
understandings of
mental health and
distress
• Culturally-competent
care provision
• Language interpreting
and translation needs
• Support networks and
communities
• Structural racism,
including in detentions
and restraint
• People who migrate,
seek asylum, and are
refugees

We have not
included within
the policy,
whether someone
may have
observations
reduced or
continued
differently whilst
they complete a
time of Prayer for
example although
this will be
included within
the leave from the
ward section

Consider:
• Spiritual care through
the life course,
including end of life
care
• Religious holidays like
Eid, Easter, or Diwali
• Food and eating
practices like separate
utensils or fasting
• Specific diets in
relation to the
ingredients in
medications, e.g.
gelatine and lactose
• Daily religious
practices like prayer

and observing the
Sabbath
• Spaces for prayer and
reflection
• Dress and uniform
• Spiritual
understandings of
mental health
Sex
Gender or sex: men,
women, non-binary and
intersex people.

Sexual orientation
Lesbian, gay, bisexual,
and queer (LGBQ+)
people, heterosexual or
straight people, and
people who are
questioning.

Armed forces
communities
People who serve in the
armed forces, whether
regular or reserve, those
who have served in the
past, and their families.

Observations are
based on risk
rather than sex

Consider:
• Cultural barriers and
stigma like men
talking about mental
health
• Carers' support, e.g.
flexible working or
flexible appointment
times (many more
women have caring
responsibilities)
• Sexual violence and
domestic abuse

Observations are
based on risk
rather than
sexual
orientation

Consider:
• Inclusive language
and imagery around
partners, families and
parenthood
• Communities,
identities, and the
Trust's Gender
Identity Awareness
Training
Consider:
• Our Veteran Aware
status
• The Armed Forces
Covenant, under
which veterans
receive priority
treatment where it
relates to a condition
resulting from
Service, subject to
clinical need
• Our Step Into Health
Guaranteed Interview
Scheme for members

of the armed forces
community
• Identifying veterans,
their families and
carers
• Continuity of care for
people moving areas

Deprivation and socioObservations are
economic disadvantage based on risk.
There is no data
People on a low income, showing that
and people living in the
deprivation is
most deprived areas.
directly linked to
observation
levels

Consider:
• Travel costs and
distances
• Time off work for
appointments
• Cost of living
• Home environments
• Access to technology
• Benefits
• Coastal communities
• Our Core20PLUS5
approach to reducing
health inequalities

Other health inclusion
groups
e.g.
• People who are
digitally excluded
• Health literacy levels
• People experiencing
homelessness
• People with
substance misuse
issues
• People in contact with
the justice system
• Social graces
Data

Have you
identified any
gaps in your
data?
There is a lack
of data
connecting
level of
observations to
race although
there is data to
connect race

What data can
you collect
moving
forwards?
Await national
data

When will you review
the data?
E.g. six months after
launch, or at policy
review due date.

and restrictive
practice

4. Cumulative impact and intersectionality
This section asks about intersectionality. It looks at how different types of disadvantage
can come together to create new barriers. The term comes from critical race theory.
People who belong to more than one protected characteristic group are often the most
vulnerable and face the highest barriers with a cumulative impact.
Which groups from section 3
are most likely to face barriers
in relation to your policy,
function, practice or provision?
Can you identify the cumulative
barriers if someone belongs to
more than one of those groups?

Gender, in the that staffing does not always
allow (if short staffed) for people to choose the
gender of the person on their observations
No
If yes, please explain them. If no, please move
to the next question.
National data around restrictive practice

What data or engagement can
you use to identify the
cumulative barriers?

Timeline for actions

E.g. engaging with community groups, linking
in with our Library and Knowledge Services.
No actions
List and then add to section 5, 'Summary of
actions'.

5. Summary of actions
Copy and paste all of the actions you have identified so you can assign a lead person
and a deadline. Add more rows as necessary.
Actions to tackle barriers
1
2
3
4
5
6

Lead person and job
title

Timeline

6. Sign off
The EIA is only complete once the EDI team assigns the code.
Step 1: Project team writes EIA

EIA written by:
Katy Stafford
Include all contributors.

Date:
07/09/2022

Step 2: Project team sends full draft to Equality, Diversity and Inclusion (EDI) team
Step 3: EDI team provides comments

EIA reviewed by:
Janat Begum
Include EDI team and
other reviewers.

Date:
26/8/22

Step 4: Project team integrates comments
Step 5: Project team sends to Senior Responsible Officer (SRO)
Step 6: SRO authorises EIA
The SRO is responsible for making
sure EDI team comments are
addressed.
Step 7: SRO sets a review date

EIA authorised by:
SRO

Date:

EIA to be reviewed by:
SRO

Review date:

EIA code:
Assigned by EDI team.

Date:

Step 8: SRO sends EIA to EDI team
Step 9: EDI team codes and
publishes EIA

